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5th and Highland

CHURCH of CHRIST

producers of the

HERALD
OF TRUTH
Radio and Television Programs

March 4, 1969

Mr. Richard Cabot Dyer
Earlham College, Box 456
Richmond, l_ndiana
~Dear Richard:

·1 r:egret that the .Yokefel low Conference

breaks into your vacation,
hut I _am also happy to learn that you wil I return for the conference.
M wil ,I be such a pleasure to be there, not only to become personally
,acquainted with Dr. Trueblood but also to get to know you better.
Ye:ur two letters have been sources of genuine encouragement and
-inspiration.
It thril Is me to know that some of the material we
have presented on Herald of Truth has also been able to stir your
own heart.
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-I _pray for a very stimulating association with you, Dr. Trueblood,
·ar-:idothers _during the Yokefel low Conference •
.

-Si_ncerely yours,

·John Allen Chalk
-Rqdio Evangelist
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21 , 1969

Dear

~ tB? 7

John Allen
Chalk,
I sha ll never
be able to express
to you
the deep deep appreciation
I have for your
fine
letter
and the sermon copies
that
were
to followo
I have been in the process
of
indexing
the pamphlets
so tha t they ma y be
of an even better
help to meo I have r ead
only about
six of them but I find
that
there
is so so very much to ponder
over that
to
read more than one or two a day is a waste
0£ finely
written
wordso Each of the sermons
tells
or asks something
d if ferent
o The many
questions
are profound
yet answerab le;the
many answers
are full
and action
provokingo
I deeply
appreciate
the exci t eme nt these
sermons
are bringing
meo You can't
possibly
conceive
the appreciationo
My vacat ion h ere
at Ea rlham
starts
the 14th of March and is
over on the 24tho I am however
flying
back
from my home in Maine early
so as to be here
for the Yoke f e llow Conferenceo
I myself
am
a Yokefe llo w and this
shall
be my f irst
Confere nceo I shall
be here t o help Dro
Trueblood
keep things
organized
(although
he has the capacity
to keep th e en tir e movie
caWJl: of BJW ~ in line
if he had to} He is
in deed a great
man and he is to this
point
the most influ enc i al person
in my lifeo
I
shall
very much look forward
t o becoming
acquainted
with you at the conferenceo
My Sincere
Appreciation
,

Dirt)~~

_

Ear~ege,Richmond
Indiana
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